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nnusM, targe eiore room ant commodious
bank building, was soM at assitrnee's sale.
on Monday last, to Messrs. I'ryce, Baxter,
.Tones & (V. for the sum of 83,d00, which ii
8o00 less than was bid for it on n fnrtnef oc-
casion and $4,000 less, we are told, than it
cost originally. The purchasers have al-
ready commenced the remodeling and refit-
ting of the store room, and intend to remove
their entire stock of merchandise thereto on
or itefore the 1st day of March next.

While Mr. James X. Evans, a Cambria
township farmer, was in the act of mounting
his horse in front of the Cambria House in
this place, on Monday last, he missed his
reckoning and fell to the ground with one
foot fastened io the stirrup, when the horse,
taking fright, started oft at a brisk pace,
dragging Mr. Evans with him. but fortu-
nately the mutual was caught before he had
gone vry far, ami the serious injury if not
fearful death of the jeopardized gentleman
was thus averted. As it was he feels much
the worse for his unpleasant extrieuce.

Mr. Win. MTherson, one of the best
citizens Johnstown could lay claim to, died
in that place, on Monday last, after a short
illness, aged nearly 71 years. Mr. M'lMier-so- ii

served for three years in the capacity of
supervisor on that, portion of the old Penn-
sylvania canal, lotig since abandoned, which
extended from Johnstown to Tarr's liock
lielow Blalrsville, and was not only during
his lifetime an earnest Christian and an hon-
est upright man, but was an uncompromising
l)etiiocrat, ever faithful to his religious and
political sentimeuts. fence to tits ashes.

A young man named Vm. lively was
arrested in Johnstown on Friday last on a
charge of and bastardy prefetred
against him more than three yeais ago by a
girl named Sarah Foster, and after a hearing
before Esquire Fisher was held to bail in
the sum of 9500 to appear and answer at the
March term of Court. Lavely decamped for
Iowa to avoid prosecution, ami has Iteeti

there but that of King soon that
trouble ventured i The arrest, these two tiarties brings

back to Johnstown a fetv days ago only to
lie gobbled up by an officer of the law,
already siated.

Clip:. Win. R. Jonrs. general Superin-
tendent of the Edgar steel-wor- ks

at Itraddock's, a gentleman well to
many of our readers as a former citizen of
Johnstown, has received a special invitation
to visit the works of Herr Krnppe, at Essen,
Prussia. This is the rlist of Hit
American such a compliment. A
son of Mr. Krupie, who visited the Edgar
Thomson steel-work- s last, summer and ex-

amined Captain Jones' cold saw for sawing
steel rails, has requested Captain Jones to
furnish him full plans for a similar saw, to
be erected at the Krnppe works.

A wolf in sheep's clothing is quite a
different, personage from Mr. Godfrey Wolff,
of Altoona, wiio deals not and dwells not in
sheep's clothhig, but neierlheless sells the
cheapest and best, wearing apparel for men
and youths, as well as all manner of got.ts

that lie inside '"-- 'veu she
or outside of Miair county. Don't forget- bis
big store on Twelfth street, Altooua,

the post-oflle- e, and remember that by
going to Wolffs door entering therein, and
purchasing all the clothing you need, much
can lie don with the money saved in th5
operation to keep the wolf from your own
door.

A twelve year old cat. belonging to a
lady residing near Waterstrect, Huntingdon

is death on snakes, killed
and delivered to her mistress no less than
six good sized reptiles during the past sum-
mer, to say nothing of many others which
she may have crunched the life out of but
found ton heavy lo lug home. Her meth'id
of attack and bow she manages to elude the
deadly fangs of the reptiles are of course
involved in mystery, but if anybody ever
finds out bow it is done we hope the 1achI
yetra will not have to wait so long for the
iufarnviton as it was compelled to uo in this
instance.

Mrs. Wi'herow, relict of Thomas
Witherow and sister of Mr. John Hrookbank.
Mrs. John and Mrs. Susan Uhey,
of Ibis plac died in Hawesville, Ky., on
t!ie2"Ih of Novemlier last, aged 70 years.
The husband of the deceased, who died about
ten vears ago, was one of the original stage
drivers of this comity, and afterwards be-

came agent for Silas Moore, Esq. Sulise-qiieni- ly

be removed to Johnstown and kept
a hotel" for several years in the corner of
Main and Franklin streets, but finally lie-to-

himself with his family to
where be continued to reside the
balance of bis life.

Mrs. Sarah Glass, wife of Win. Glass,
Esq., of Minister tow nship, a most excellent
lad v, ami a devoted Christian, died about
6 on Monday morning last, after a
long and painful illness, alont fifty

The deceased was afflicted for a
great part of her life with ait ovarium tumor
iu the stomach, which was removed only a
few days tiefore her death by Dr. law-
man, of Johnstown, and foti'id to have

the enormous weight of nlim pounds.
Her sufferings, as may well be conceived,
were excruciating in the extreme, but after
she was relieved by the snrgical skill of the
eminent named, her condition
seemed to improve immediately, and strong
hopes for her recovery were entertained up

of her death. Theto within a short time
funeral took place on Wednesday trmrning,
when her were taken to Eoretto for
interment in the Catholic cemetery at that
place. May she rest, in peace.

ye sincerely regret to announce the
...!. of 'Richard J. Tibliott., of. ': .

this as
.... n.n nir.1. nnh a few days ago, suf

fering then with his old complaint, asthma,
from which he died yesterday morning.
Mr was a native of and was

80 of age. He came to this
place some forty-thte- e years ago, and here
he has ever retnaiued.au honest,

and most exemplary citizen, univer-
sally respected hy every man, woman and
child in His wife died several

aa and his only child, an unmarried
to the metn-or-vdaughter, survives him. Peace

of good, honest old Richard . Tibliott.
Mrs. Elias Jones, who it will lie remem-

bered came into possession ofquite a snug sum
of money the death of a brother in ew
n.i...... o ...... of vears ago. and who re--

sides on a farm near the northern
of our iHirongh, intends In remove with her j

family. Including of course her husband, to '

some point in West Virginia, which tuey
propose to reach by private conveyance on
the overland n.nte. The farm here, we

has lieen leased for three years by
.Mr. Lent. Davis, of this place who. we have ,

1.0 doubt, will make a'heallhy looking : old
granger in course of time say half century
or so hence, and w ho is simply to pay the
taxes for the use of the land during the tune
for which he is to hold a.ssession.

A four-fo- ot vein of b ad ore is satd to
have been discovered a few days ago In the
north-easter- n part of this county and within
a short distance of Hie Blair county line, but
as we uo 1101 mow oo .........y -
cannot of course tell to a dot where it
The discovery is alleged to have heen mae
by following tip a stream in which particJes
of lead found at various tunes, and the
outcropping of the vein itself we are told is
covered l.v some four or five feet of water.
A large lump of the ore was to Al-

toona the other day and is now we preamna
on exhibition iu that city. It is said to be
remarkably rich, our informant assuring ns

that it can la? readily with ft and
that it an scarcely fail to yield less than

lead. The land onofcent, pureset enty per
which it was found belongs tocertam partiea
i.. ii.t-b..rr- rb who. either through a knowl

.- -

1. t.....i . ,1.1. ,.., Iu, true, and we hope
'l.e .iniiiB!.....:j in inni;.l..' ii.

.ri,rv one of the most vaniabU ill way
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t,7"o 2 le"B citizen of this place; who A Moderx SAmpsoic. The Clearfield
..,ti t lw ""mbered among Journal of last week furrdshen the followingthonw.da in this broad land who acconnt of several remarkable feats of
t.1 JT, f ,ook,1g on ho wine when it strength performed by an insane inmate ofis rei, confesses to the soft impeachment f the county prison over there. The Journalhavrng recently "bull-doze- d" his ; says :
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ever before looked upon. It re:ietubled Infact a composition of coai tar, Vitriol, lamp- -

oiaca ami green, and In its passage
from the siorriath to the lips it cut its way
like a St feain df tool ten lava and blistered bis
rdotith and throat to such an extent that he
WAS tillable tO Swallow HIT nourishment ri.

, cept gruel fbrthree days, and that he waa
lorced to take into his t tomach through a
flexible tube provided for the purpose.
Since then he has leen obliged to live on soft
food exclusively, thongh he hopes in less
than a wedc s time to look a square meal
straight in the face without blushine. He

j says that while he blames no one but himself
! for the demoralised condition of his inner

i

man, he has fully made up bin mind to take
no more of the vile staff in his'n for all time
to come, a resolution which we trust he will
have the moral courage to keep against all
tetnptatiojis.

Xaike A. Piatt, of Plattsville, Susque-
hanna township the party to whom we tal
hided last week without giving his name as
a former citizen of this place who was
strongly suspected of being one of the many
in this and the adjoining counties of Indiana
and Clearfield who have of la been engaged
in shoving spurious "silver" coin was ar-test- ed

on Monday last, as also a young
man named Adam F. King, a resident of the
oil region, and brought to this place, from
whence' they were taken to Johnstown by
the way of Wilmore on the aame day and
accorded a hearing on the alt-ov- e charge lie-fo- re

U. S. Commissioner ftntledge, who de-
cided to bind them over for trial at the ap-
proaching term of the U. S. District Court in
Pittsburgh, but whether or not they have
leen released on bail we are unable to say,
though the Tribune of Monday alleges that
word was received from Piatt's fattier that
he would e on hand the same tilght. for the
purpose of entering security for the appear-
ance of his son when wanted for trial. A
rUspatnh was also received from Pittsburgh
that a like arrangement would be made on

living ever since, presuming I behalf as as he reached
the nail mown over, lie city. of

as

known

county,

John

remains

since up-

right

years

is.

internal

the n u in lie r now in custody behr.tging to this
one gang alone lift to fourteen, if we mistake
not, two of whom were captured in Clearfield
county, on Friday last, and another of the
party, A. Blair Mahon, of Indiana county,
was brought to bay in Johnstown on Thurs-
day. Two other inen in the north of this
county whom we could name are also sus-
pected of being implicated in the same un-
lawful transactions, and the probabilities are
that they will both he brought up with a
round term before many days.

A Mother in Israel Fallen. Mrs.
Susan Wilson, mother of the late Dr. John
Wilson, of Martinshurg, W. Va., and alsoof
Mrs. John Itollinger, of this place, departed
Ibis life on Thursday morning last, in full
hope of a blissful immortality. She
born on a farm at the forks of the Juniata
and Ravstown branches, in Huntingdon
county, M inh 10, 17K8. Consequently, had

found j a few additional weeks wouldfurnishing goods, can

Dougherty

aged
years.

at-

tained

physician

one

Tiblsitt Wales,
aliout jears

af

have entered her 90th year. In 1K10 she re
moved to near Ebensburg, Cambria county.
The mountain region at that time may be
said to have lieen one vast wilderness. In
1S'J3 she returned to Huntingdon county,
where she remained nntil 1835, removing
thence to Hollidaysbnrg, in which place she
resided until her dentil, period of more
than forty-on- e years,

Her life was remarkably'long one. She
was never bile herse.f, and idleness in those
with whom she associated always gave her
pain. Her life-maxi- m seemed to lie "Work
while it is yet day." She filled up the
measure of her years in honest work and
now, like a of Corn fully ripe, her

...mii.gauiereu ii i;non year andglorified spirit rejoices in the frUiliou of all
labor.

During her residence on the mountain It
was no uncommon thing for her and a few of
her Christian friends to ride ou horseback to
Huntingdon to attend Protestant worship,
lint in all her she was liheral. With
old r G;illilziu she was well acquainted
and always spoke of hiui in the highest
terms. The .lay in 1816 when he blessed the
spring on the mountain, near the Fountain
Inn, was well reniemlKred by her. Only
last summer she expressed an ardent desire
to see that spring once more before she died,
lint her strer.g'h forbade. Within last
two years she cut from twelve to fifteen
teeth her third set circumstance of very
rare occurrence.

We care not toitidulein extended eulogy.
Her long and busy life is her best ineiuoi ia.1.
Surrounded by her daughter, her grand-
children and hergreat-grand-childre- n. whose
tender love had contributed so much to her
declining days, and with an angelic smile
upon her fce, she passed awav from earth
info the arms of her loving Savior. It is
well with her. "Let tne die the death of the
righteous and my last end be like his."
IIollii.faykurg Standard.

Comk Now and Let. Us He son To- -

OKTI1F.R. Why lo people so frequently say
to Dr. Pierce, "I suppose yonr Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures everything?" Rccauso
It has been Hie practice k:iavish charlatans
tn niantifaatiire worthless nostrums and at-

tempt to dupe the ignorant ami credulous by
recommending them to cure every form of
disease. To such an extent has this been
practiced that It Is no wonder that many have
acquire.! prejudices against all advertised
remedies, hut Dr. Pierce does not advertise
his standard preparations as "cure-alls,- "

does not claim that they will perforin mira-
cles, hut simnlv publishes the fact, that theynn. V ... its..- - r li

the olilest citizens of place. v e saw nave been ueveiopeo specinc tor wrinui
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taken

cut knife
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shock

the

forms of disease for which he recommends
them, after haviwg tested their efficacy in
many hundred cases with the most gratify-
ing success. It tact known every
well-informe- d physician that many single
remedies possess several different properties.
Quinine, for instance, has tonic quality
which suggests its use cases of AWilify

anti-eriodi- c., by which efficacious
ague ami febrifuge property, which ren-

ders efficacions cases of fever. The re-

sult of Its administration will also vary with
the quantity given and the circumstances
nnder which employed. So, likewise,
the Golden Medical Discovery possesses both
imc.toral alterative, blood cleansing
properties of the highest order. By reason
of these two prominent properties cures
two classes of diseases. First, those of the
respiratory organs, throat, bronchial, and
lung affections, chronic coughs and asthma,
and second, diseases of the blood and glan-
dular system, in which affections all skillful
physicians employ alteratives, in cases of
blotches, eruptions, ulcers, swellings, tumors
abscesses, and In torpor of the liver "bil-
iousness." Whiie its use is, by itscombina-tio- n

of properties, suggested in cases of pul-

monary consumption, yet yon need not take
expecting Till cure your lungs are

half consumed, nor because recommend- -

nd blond medicine would its proprietor
advise votitakeltexpectingittocnre cancer.

will not perform miracles, but will cure
many grave forms of disease.

Aug. Glass, blacksmith by trade,
whom we first knew many years ago
employee the old Portage railroad, ly-

ing! dangerously illand without recovery, at
his home Minister tour nship. That seem-

ingly incurable disease, cancer, the ail-

ment which afflicts him, and we are told that
ha eaten hole in his head and neck large

large enough lay man's hand in.

SPECIAL NOTK E.
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. entereii just hnck of the eyes, a full account of
j which we published at thb time. He miracu

lously escuuea aearn uy ine ohm. nut in conse--
: uueiiceot the wound is now a sad. sad ot.lect
J to contemplate, for at times he is transformed
, Into a veritable demon a perfect Sampson in
j strengrth.
I He has shown symptom's1 of Insanity ever
j since lie was wojmted. bill trreat care was ex-
ercised by his fattier, and Whenever he would

I brijrln to complain of his head hurtinrc him he
; was sent oft to town, oi elsewhere, on an cr--

rand anything- to draw his attention from bis
head and tn this wny the worst was avoided.
In September, 1875. however, he was sentenced

) to ?nil for a petty offence, and being thus left
alouu to 1 rood over bis troubles, his rensort

I soon bo(riin to chow sifrns of becoming entirely
i unsettled and he was sent lo tine State Inssne
i A Hum. A ."tor remaining; there a shoft time

he was pronounced cured and sent to his home;
I but far was he from being- cttred? for Strain the
terrime disease rackeii his urain, and a few
weekt ag-- it was found necessary to send himtojrtil for confinement, and there he still re-
mains, BU object or rear and pity.

His strength is marvelous anrj almost beyond
belter, but the county officers 111 confh m our
statements. At first he whs not confined in a
cell, but one day he attacked the iron railing
which surrounds the balcony leading-- to the
tipper tier of cells, and tore it to pieces. The
railing was composed of a bar of Iron about
three-fourt- hs of mi Inch In thickness and every
here and there was riveted to iron posts. Ho
tore it from the rivets ss though It were a
splinter of wood and Wtitlnd the heavy har
about his arms S3 he would a bed-cor- He
whs then hand-cuffe- d and confined In a cell,
but right before the eyes of bis jailors he gave
the cuffs a couple of turns and snapped the
chain in twain with as much ease as an ordin-
ary mun would a piece of wrappingr-yarn- .
Finding it useless to attempt to fasten him, he
was allowed free range of the cell, with no fur-
niture save a bed-tic- k tilled with straw. This
be soon tore to shreds, and next turned his at-
tention to his boots, which he nicked to nieces.
even the h els being laken apart lift by lift

He Just demolished one cell, with bis nuked
fingers, and is at work on the second. He first
picked the plastering off ami if it refused to
yield to his finger nails he would strike a terri-
ble blow with his (1st, then resume his picking-- .

The job whs as neatly done as if the wnll had
been sand-papere- d. He then turned h i atten-
tion to tho brick wnll twenty-on- e Inches thick,
which separates the cell from the corridor, and
was not long in making a hole through it al-
most large enough to admit his body before he
was interrupted. With some of the bricks he
knocked the cell window out and the remainder
he broke up and piled in the center of bis c II.
using th- - m to shy at any living object. He
was finally removed to another cell and is now
pdi suing the same systematic course in Its de-
struction as he did with the first one.

ItPsi.leS being a Sampson iu strength, he Is as
sifiieas a cat. and cuts some strange antics.
He has brpn seen to sit in the rear end of his
cell, w ith bis back toward the door. apparently
absorbed in thought, and tnen suddenly to
throw a hack somersault from his sitting post-
ure alighting on his feet close to the door. He
at another time hung his hat upon a nail,
which bad bten firiven Into the wall as bigh
up as he could reach tor that pin pose, and
stepping back. Jit in tied and kicked the hat
with both feet, sending it up to the celling,
he alighting once more on his feet after vi un
turned a back somersault in the air.

At times he will Maui pressing his forehead
with his fingers as though in terrible pain nnd
then suddenly dart the length of the cell ami
butt his head against tile wall terribte
force, from the effects which he drops to tho
floor as if dead.

Tlun he goes on fr.im day to day. nnd that
he has not killed himself ere this is indeed a
matter of wonder. If an operation wore per-
formed and the fractured bone removed or
lifted so as to relieve the pressure on bis brain.
It is likely would recover his reason. Some
thing should be done. .If the county must
keep him it should also see that SOnte effort is
made to relieve him. If our own physicians
can do nothing he should either lie sr-n- t to
where such cases are a specialty, or else physi-
cians should be brought here. Under present
c Ireiimstanees he cannot be treated as a hu-
man being should be, for everything movable
that comes within his reach Is smashed to
atoms. We hope to hear some move in this
matter.

Death op a Most CnARtTAnt.F LAOT.-Mr- s.

Catharine C Trotter, wifo or Mr, Richard Trot-
ter, of Hemlock, this county, whose death we
noticed last week, with a slight mistake, how-
ever, in consiirnliifr her remains to th- - tomh tn
the Catholic ins:ead of the Union cemetery at
Siinniiitvllle, was a lady whose demise calls for. .:, . . . .... i c; i.n.?iTiir ii. 1111.7. Si... was born inoo,iy nas oeen mj iihimms, ncr county. Pa., in the 1X11. enme
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to thin county in lfCJ6. Her maiden name was
Marlf.; nd ninny of her relatives till reside iu
t !. iir. 1 V nf f.illt-'- After k inapfitiaA bhn

! and her husband followed the avocation of
liotcl-heeptiit- t-. In which capncliy she was always
esteemed an amiable and cordial hostess. In
her domestic relations she was ever intent on
makitifr her home bnppy as well as cheerful and
comfortable. Hut it was her philanthropy thnt
especially won for her the est-ei- n or her neiirh-lor- s

and made the name of "Kalie Trotter" the
synonym of henevblence. At the couch of tho
sick and the bed of the dying; she was invartatily
to be found ministering to the wants of the
sufferina- - nnd consoling the nfliicted rrlends of
the departed. Not having- bech blesed With
children of her own. she wns. nevertheless, a
mother. to the motherless. Some idea or her
worth in this respect may be formed from tho
fact that during her lifetime she raised and
educated nn less than twentv-on- e orphans, all
or whom will no doubt lonir cherish her memo-
ry as tl.at or their best earthly friend. Her
funeral which place rn Friday last, bore
ample testimony to the esteem in which she was
held by all of her neiirhbors. Plane No. 4 over
which the procession passed from the head to
the toot, was one continuous line or sleds and
sleig-h- filled with sorrowing- people, to sny
nothing r a hundred or more who followed the
remains nn foot. It Is said to have been the
lar-os- cortege which was ever seen in that
populous locality ; sad not afew were the tors
sh-- d hy the vast concourse of sympathizers
over the (rrave of one whom they bad revered
In life and whom they now mourn in death.
May her memory he ever as tho grass
which wi:i ere lonir bedeck her grave, and may
her many virtues find faith! ul imitators for all
tiuie to Come.

Local Correspondence.
HocTZPAt.K, Jan. 29, 1ST7.

Dear Frefman As a goodly number of the
vr.lual.le prizes of the Indies' Caiho:ic Fair
went off during the nasi week, I thought it
ptoper to let you know the result.

The principal article, tho g'.'d chain and
cross, was disponed or on Thursday night.land
caused quite an excitement during theeven-lng.ever- v

person wnillng to hear the name of
the lucky one called out. At 9 o'clock, p. M ,
the votes were counted hy Mr. H. H. Hartinau
and Father Meagher, and the result announced
as follows;: Miss Annie M. Dunn, WtiO; Miss
Sarah .1. Waterson, 78.I.1; and Miss Annie
Killey, 8.2Ti giving Miss Dunn the chain end
cro"wtth arrsnd ovijority over both herriva.s
or 102.2O. The many rriends or Miss Dunn
congratulated her on her gooi luck, and for
ou rself we wish her the same success iu all her
undertakings during her Journey down the
stream or life. On presenting the handsome
prize to Its fair owner an address was eloquent
ly delivered by Prof. J. B. Sharlia tilth, after
which it graced the neck of the fortunate young
lady.

The baby doll-- contested for by two little
Miss Mary McCuliough and Miss Iltirt-mn- n,

rell to the lot of the former, she having
received the higln-s- t number of votes.

The lady's gold r nir, contested for by Miss Tl.
Kinney and Miss M.utha Rarr, was won by'the
first named lady, with '0 H0 or a majority.

Mr. A. J. Shurbaugh was a'so fortunate in
winning a handsome dress pattern worth $IO.m.

All the remaining articles will be disposed of
next week, and then the Fair will close finally.

The paintings over the altar in the Catholic
church In this plaee, the hnndiwork of Mr. Hip-
pie, ot Osceohi, are splendidly executed in the
most artistic manner.

Kespecilully, Btho!.

Dks. Oldshce. Among the most im-

portant improvements in the practice of
medicine of which we ever had any knowl-
edge is the peculiar system as developed by
Drs. Oldshue, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

This system has lieen, from time to time,
bo fully set forth in our paper that we need
not. mention it here.

Suffice it to say that with many years of
experience in thousands of cases of the worst
maladies known, It ia truly astonishing with
what universal succcbs they have always
met.

They have been enabled to turn to so good
account their knowledge and experience in
the treatment of Chronic diseases that their
office is one continued throng of patients
from early morn till late at night.

To those who stand in need of medical
treatment we would recommend the Drs.
Oldshue as gentlemen of the highest probity,
and honor also, and who will at all times be
happy to furnish any required information.

Send to them for a circular, and address
them In accordauce with the "letters of In-
struction" contained therein, and they will
give yon a written analysis and description
of your case fm qf charge, 2t.J

If YMBPfAlt.
BilCw-.V-O'TTAR- Mnfrled, at the Catho-

lic church In this place, oh Tin-siia- morningJanuary 30. Is77, by Hev. J. Boyle; Mr. ParmcRF. IluowH, of Cambria township, and Miss
CHAituoTTE O'naKA, of MunMer towuship.

OIIITI'ART.
LONG. tlrdj it. this place, on Frhlrir morni-

ng-, Jan. ", 1f;f, Mrs. Maht Ann Lono, wire
of Anthony Long, aired fiC years, 4 months and
21 days. The deceased w'ns boxri near xretto
and spent her entire life in this County, where,
she was well known and esteemed f rlr her tr any
virtues. Interment in tho Catholic cerrietery
al Wilmore, her former home, on Sunday last.

DING EB. Died, In Shasta. Shasta county.
California, of congestion of tho lungs, on
Thursday, Jan. 15, 187". Mrs. Hannah S. Din-oic- k,

wife of Dr. A. W Ilimree. of the aloveplace, and eldest daughter of Win. C. and Elis-bet- h
Fleming-- , of B-a- ver Valley, Cambria coun-

ty, aged 34 years. II months and SO davs. An
affectionate wife and mother called to ber last
account. Peace to her ashes.

pfccEiPTs and Expenditures
T" of Cambria County, I'a., from the 20th
day of January, 1878, to the 24tb day of Janua-r-jj

JS77:
N. J. Frkidhoff, Esq., Treasurer! Dr.

To am't in Treasurer'! hands at last
sett leiuent at 2.09.27

To am't of Duplicate for the year 67,33.4'
roam tor Kegistry ror the ear 1870..
To f per cent, on amount put In hands

.y.lllBllllPI.-S,- .

To am't teceived from Coustahles for
1874 and 1875

To am't received on Unhealed lands.
To ain't received on Seated Lauds .

To ain't received Irorr. miscellaneous
sources... w. : ........ 1.. . -

By amount paid-Asses- sors.

. . : . . . ; . 1 1

Auditors, County...

Cr.

auuiiois, rotate
Iloardiutr Prisoners. m.....iHoarding Jurors
liridtfeand Uoad Viewers...
Constables ..
Criminal Pr.isecu lions. ..'
Court House
Commissioners ..
Commissioners' Counsel.....
Commissioners' Clerk . :
Couft Crier.. ..j:
County Itonds....... .
(.bounty Institute..... 1.
District Attorney. .11,
Klect ions... ; . .

Vox Scalps, Ac.....!....Kul .iiFreight
Interest on Jail Honda
Inquisitions .
Jurors, Grand" Traverse .
Jail
Janitor
Jury Commissioners
Miscellaneous sources.
Probates
Prot honotary,
Postage
Poor Directors
Poor and House of Kinploy

ment
Printinir

Records...
Holes of Court
Ketristry
Redemption of Itonds.
Keform iSchool... ... 1

folate Tax w . ....... .
fctenoirrapiicr
SehKl Treasurers
Sup3rvisors
Sheriff
Talesmen
Tipstaff
Tax 011 Loans
Western Penitentiary
84 Deeds to Cambria County,

at U2
Exonerations on Duplicate

and Hcffistrv. m.......
Exonerations to Constables.
Commission to Constables...
Abatement to Taxpayers. .. .
Am't remaining in hands of

Constables, 1K78

:v

1,500.40

4g.n0
2,951.

10
4n.40

l.:3S4
8,4;.7S
I.'JOO.OO

Ki.no
0no.(
J.W.C0

8,500:0!)
40

4H5.UU
2,045.14

4II.7
274 CI

15.23
7'rt
153.49

4.410:24
401.H5
ax .oo
l:.74

49 30
4BU.33

15.6

Treasurer's commission on"!

32.i
10.652.22

404.75
t1.80

2ne.S0

51:1.59

BSl.ftl
1.91 IJHt

4nt.(i
1.050.4)0
2,r

2V7 33:no
-'-.4XJ

171
084.14

2.7112.06
tm

2,00.93

2.041J50

Ikl.Olt.ft. at 5 per cent I,Treasurer's commission on f.0-"'-0- "

a.'Jiitt at 3 per cent J
Unseated Ijiii.I Tax 83.s21.R9
Balance in Trca6urcr'i bands. H,2'4.tfJ

0LTstAKDtS"6 Prom
previous yenrs:

1572. Dun'! Bit rt holder. WikmI vale Bor..
Willinm Lloyd, Cryle T p

1573. Dsn'l Burtholiler, W. o.lvnle Bor.i
1S".4. EMwsrd Owens, Csir.bria Twp. ....
ll?4. Alex. Oouirt.nonr, B, ConVh Hon.
1574. John S. Oirden. !st Word. Jolmst'n
1H74. E.J. I.lts, 5th Ward. Johnstown...
1574. John Porter, Siisquetinnna Twp...
1575. Ed. Owens, Cambria Twp
1875. A. J. Stolta, Cnrrolltown Bur
1S75. Michnel (Jiifnn, Conemsugh Dor.
1S7:. Joseph Alims, Croj'leTwp
l"7i. Bernnrd Wist-- , Gnllitzin Twp
1S75. M. flleNMmara. 3d i

J.--7.

1875.
I8T5
1S7)

i:.

..

W
St

.
s 4
.

.

3H.2S

457.:

M.S6

1573.

.. ..

ard, Jolmt'n.
Ilinrh McMonnirle, 1'ros.peet IJor .

'!' Wolf, Summerhill Twp. ...
.Iiefdi Byrne, SusnuehaniiH Twp..
Joel A. Gates, White Twp
't'l.os. P. Dnmm, IlnrrTwp
Patrick E. Dillon. Chest Twp

1S7B. John T. Coonev. Conem'n llor..
l)7r. .tames Shumate. Summit ville Itor.
S7. Joseph Craver. Susiuehanna Twp.
Is. Jeo. I Bowser. Tavlor Twp. .....
1M76. John W. Oraj', White Twp
1874. Ueortfe Ilea 111, Voder Twp

A MOUNT DUE CAMBRtA COUNTY
from Ju.lfrmenis:

Wm. I. McClelland
Jacob Gates and Georre 'lates.
WilliHtn Linton
Michael Kirsch and others
Willinm Tiley
Charles and William Johnston.
Samuel Kelly and others
J. u. Martin

293.28

118.5- T-

ASSET3.
Amount flue from Judn-ments.- . ...

Const aides Tor 1875
and previous yars

Amount cash in Treasury j..

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Orders 7M.40
Onfctnndinii Bonds 2,900.00
Am't due districts on Koud and

Schmd (Unseated Land) Tax., 2.1S1.25- -

Balance in favor of County.-.- .

:k

27

U5

C.

E.

4 MOUNT DUE DISTRICTS ROAD,
School end Borouifh Taxes:

Road. School.
Ail. ms Twp. ...1.7.05
Allwhenv Twp.. ..... 2.47 5.2S
Bnrr'Twp 7.15 36.68
lllacklick Twp 68.54
Cambria Twp 44.P9
Carroll Twp 17 14

Cnrrolltown Uor 1.00
Chest Twp I'M :

Conemauffh Twp 70 04
Oonemnuirh llor lrt.15
CrovleTwp 1 42
Oiill'itziu Twp 43.11 114.iS
Gnllitzin Bor 1051
Jackson Twp 112.26 4,19 '
M ill vi lie Bur 3 ml
Piisqiiehaiinii Twp.... 30.52
Snminitviilc B.r 1 --'4
TnvlorTwp 124 00 12 :17

White Twp WI.U
Yotler Twp 48 IS 4tf 55

16.20

820.84

2.7PI.12

l,749.tU

075.94

75i045.98

75,04.-.9-
rt

bcii
40.IW
4H

4.1.415

7.2n
71.57
S2 43
JCi.lH
14W
S2 3
2I.HH
V..H

140 05
2rt 10

3I0.SO
2 XO

KH.72

iw.ta
151.14

22.1H
2H7.IO

IU
2.V1.K7

37.it
8'!.ti5

T7.tt

f8.200 7

. 133.4.S
. KM 4S
. i;w.:i0

JIKMSI
54.10

. l: 12
. 131. ZS

M.7S

1,37 1.6.

1.371.65

I.000.fi7
ll,i.(W

1 13,65(1 41

5,S75.C5

7.7O0.7

ON

Borough.

116.15

l.f8
50

Givfv rnderour hands, st tho Comrtiilon-er- s'

Oltice in Ebensburg, tins 24th day of Janu-
ary, A. P, 1H77.

JAMES A. PORTER, 1

FRANCIS P. M'COUMICK.V Auditors.
JOHN B. BOSS. )

Givt: under our hands, at Ebensburg. Janu-
ary 24th. 1S77.

ItEKS S. LLOYD, I
JOSFE D. PAKKISII, vcominissloncra.
JOHN CAMPBELL, S

Attest --J. A. Kennedy, Clerk.

We, the ondersiarnen Atidltnrs of Cambria
countv, do respectfully report that wo have
carefully examined the vouchers and accounts
of 1 he receipts and expenditures of said county
from the 20th day of January, 1S76, to the 24th
dav of January, 1877. and do find them to be as
stated, as isaUo the statement setting forth the
aaacts and linhilities of snid county.

JAMES A. PORTEK. 1

FRANCIS P. M'OOUMICK, Auditor.
JOHNB. HOS. )

Ebensburg:, Feb. 2, 1877

NOTICE.TIie first unfl partial
Crist. comtiiit-t.- of

Ellen O. Oallan, widow of William Callan, do.
ceased. h been ftlw. In this office, and will ba

resented for tha action of the Court, on the firstJ.Monday or March, A. I). W7.
II. MeCOIXlAX. Proth'y.

rrothonot ary '0B e, EbeuB'jurg;, Jan. 80, l77. :t.

TWEXTIETII AXXUA L STATE- -

Insurance Company or "fimbria County fur tb
year ending- - January 8. IS. 7:
Am't of pfrtfiertv Insured

Jan. 10. 197 . 1.101,4,1 30
Am't of property tnsiired

daring the year .j.. 2S3.6SI CO
,! l,J0i.lC8 30

Dednct am't expired ar

i. lSfl.0C2W
Deduct ain't surrendered

and canceled : 9.M 00
- . SlS.ett 00

Am't of property insured Jan. 8, 19T7.l.U,515 30

Arh't of premium notes Id
force .tmn. 10. 1878 t li3,tM 88

Am't of prrtnfutn nutes
taken during year Si.W.8 94

Deduct am't expired dur
ing year 18.803 SS

Deduct am't surrendered
and canceled 3,."18 00

f 20

Aai't t?f premium no'ci in force Janu-
ary 8, 18f:...i.i...n....-.4- . I 116 650 w

ol Policies during the rear T2S
" in force Jen. 8. 1S77 W78

CASH ACCOUNT RECEIPTS.
AHi't Ml hand at last settlement....T38 81
('ash for new Insurance :. eH3 01
Interest receive.! eo 00
Cash fjr water bonds 600 00

sJtPBSDtTrass.
Losaei to J. k H. Mellon ..t500 00

" Th.. T. Reews 7 4

M " K. J. Mills tne 4
" John . C. Hearer 750 00

7,eeretrv s tees 117 50
1 reaettrer'i ial.iry SO 00
ntni s 40 Ue
Agent's commission lt.7 'M
Premiums rcturnct for policies can-

celed i4 iaioIr nt-ni- laistaie. ststinnery. Vc... 5 no
CoaipensAtiun ot tl. Committee.... 25 00

Balance cash In hanils of Treasurer....
RK8CVRCE OF THB COM rAST.

Premium notes In fofe Jan. 8. 1S77
Halanee In hands of Treasurer
.luilit ment note
Certincate ufdeposit

lfa.790

SK.309..8

Number IssuUii

-- 2,1S

--fl.w;
330

116,6
XV 71

OS

tU8 04.3I
The foregoing account stt.litcd, found correct

aal alibrored.
flKtl.lltTLKY,)
K. KtjHEHTS. Com.
(1K4). M. KbADE,

T; W. DiClt. Socfctary. 8t.

AUtiUMKNT Iiisr.-I- n
10 of the Orphans' Court

of Camtiria county, notice hereby riven that
at an r(riiin-i- Court, to r tic Id at Kbenshurir,
on TL'espat, Fr.nufARV nth. A. I. . H77, the
fnllowimr matters in the estates of decedents
will te presented for argument In said Court,
to wit :

Kulc on executors of Ocorjrc McLane. dec'.l, to
show cause why they should not make aalcor cer-
tain real estate.

Kule on certain legatees of David J. Evans,
dee'd, to show cause why certain real estate
should not be appraised. .

Citation to former guardian of II. W. Hawkins
to flic account:

to iruardlan Jsme M. Walters. 1

I file an account.
. ttaCliWent against iruarulan of minor children

ol Daniel Ijitrlnirer. dee'd.
Rule SS. J. Burkhart to show eaue why tie

should not pay certain costs In est ite of E. Burk-har- t.

rlcc'd.
Kule on administrator of John B. Fromald,

dee'd, fIiow cause why he should not pay cer-
tain costs snid estate

Kule on .idminis'ratlon of Jacob Stuhy, dee'd.
to show cause why he should not pay certain costs

said estate.
Citation to executors of Peter Weakland.dej'd,
file an account:

Kulo on administrator of Mary Alice Tfajrle,
dee'd, to ahow cauc why lie should not pay cer-
tain costs in said estate.

Kule on administrator of Hush Jones, dee'd. to
show cause why he should not pay certain cost on
said estate.

Kule on administrator of Mark McLaughlin,
dee'd. to show cause why lie should not pay cer-ta'- n

amount allowed by the auditor.
Exceptions the first and partial account of

administrator of Klfz.-thct- t'rum. dee'd.
Exceptions to first and partial of ad-

ministrator of Catharine t'rum. dee'd.
Exceptions to reixirl of auditor estate of

Richard Xavle. dee'd.
Exceptions to first and partial account ol execu-

trix or Peter L,. Linton, u'.i.Order on administrator of Klchard Xajclc. dee'd.
pay to Mrs. S. J. Burns amount duo her jrhit account riled.
ExCcu Ions account of guardian of W. II.

iVrner.
Attachment against administrator of Henry

Krlse. doe'd.
Kule on adtnlnlstnitrlx of Joseph Hesloti, dec'.l.

to show cause whv she should hot pay
costs tn said estate

JAM FS M. SIXHER. Clerk O. C.
Ebenfbnr, Jan. 7, 1S77.

0TICl:l)F A ri'E A LS. We, llic
mnlersigueti Commissioners of Cam-

bria county, have fixed the following- tiny lor
In arinjr appeals for 1377, at our oflice in Eiteus-burg- ,

viz:
Monoav. Few 2Sth. 1877. AJains. Allegheny,

Barr, Blaeklirk Ca-rol- nd Chest ttwi:hip.
Tricsnv. Fen. E7ih. CMearPcUI. CnriemMngh.

rnrr.ill tlailitf.ih. Jaokson.Rltliland, Summvrliill
nd Susquehanna townMiips.
Weosesoav, Feb. asth. Stonycreek. Tavlor,

Washington, hite and Vn.lcr townships and the
six wants of Johnstown borough.

Thv RsnAV. March 1st. t ainbria Carrolltown.
Chert Springs. Conemanah. C.H.pere.lale, Oallitz.
In. Iiorcttosnd vtiivllle boroughs.

Fkioav. Mar 1.1. .Cambria, and Man?tef lon.hlpand Eatjt'oncinangh, Franklin,
ProFiiert, Suinmitville, ilmore and Woodvale
boroughs.

The f.dlowlng thea?csseJ valuation of the
sented real estate and personal property of
Cambria county for the year 1SV7 :

Adams Twp SP, 770; Johnstown Bor.
Allev'h ny Twp.
Itarr t wp
Hlackllpfe Twp .

t Cambria Twp
Cambria Itor
Carroll Twp. ..
Cnrrolltown Bor.
Chost Twp .. .

Chest Springs B.
Clearfield Twp .

'onem juirh Twp
Con em a ugh Bor.

1st Ward
2d

Cooper.lale Bor.
Croyle Twp
E. t wnein Ur.

w.w.
Ftanklin Bor.. ..
OallilEin Twp...
Oallitzin Bor...
Jickson Twp.

1 45.794
12 fiit;
60 102

171 ).Sl

69,715j
1 iAhl

1st Ward,.
2iil -
3rd "
4lh '
6th
eth

61.309 LKretto Bor

i
. 71

P2

S2

I.
1

is
A

f

.4

on

to
in

in

to

to

In

to as

to

W

V

is

n

JV

et 071lMunstorTwp ..
19 .'.saMillvillc l.l W .

101 3,6 2nd W.
j Prospect
I l.'irlnand

f9.210 Suminorhill
61 7t,SnmmittTille...
20 3L-5tonypre-

79.722'Susouehanna ...
sa.P.tft Taylor
S8 k3i Washington,
9 white
47. !" Wilmore
f.9 133 Wood vale...
4H.555 Yolor..
93.312

JOHN CAMPBELL. )

1.12031

Citation

account

certain

63,511

170.210
12.470
194.470
119.040
92,340
06.720
32.f.7.
61.716
66.825

4C4 240
V3 310

120.!
76P4
11.105
60.4 3
7.63S

13.27
l!7.043
14t.4T
."..t.f2S

19. 7S5
152.666

It KES S l.IiYli. Commissioners.
J. I). PARKISH,

Attest J. A. Kenkfov, Clerk.
Commissioner's OtUce, Ebensburg, Jan. 177.

1ST OF C AUSKS set down for on

at- an Argument Court to be held
on Tcr.anav, Fkbrcart tli, 1877 :

Flatterv vs. Flattery: Holmes vs. MoOee ; At-

kinson vs". Academy of St. Francis; Christy ti,
Allegheny Mountain Coal and Lumber Company;
Brot herline vs. Flske ct al; Smnervlllo vs. Klino
et al- - Conrad vs. Tilcy: Stincman vs knrt;
Brend'llngrr vs. Yeagloy (in eqnity): Brooks- -

ad-

ministrators Vs. Iturk; White vs. hnowlton : Com-
monwealth v Tnrnerctal; M'Oough vs. Dysart
am' others; S E. Burns' use vs. Holhs and others;
Johnstown Water & Gas Co. vs. 1j. Martin : Sing-
er vs Campbell ; Johnston VS. Chardon; Brawlcy
vs. Williams; Watson vs Lapsley; S. I Tries' an
vs. Alex. Troxcll ; Broomlmugh vs Krise : Sanpp
vs. KreidhotT nnd ethers; IJtiell vs. Stonehmker
Ct'al : O'Neill vs. Carney; Bauin vs. Crouse. Tler-ne- j

vs. Wilkinson: Stoltx vs. Miller: Wagner vs.
McCormiok: Nsnan, lor use, vs Christy; Kern
vs. Krlse; T.i'. Luther vs. Klrkpntrlch ; Byrne
and wile vs. Walters; Bracken Vs. Mines Long-anccke- r;

Met lure vs. McClurc ; lUckey's Ex. vs.
Thomas Langbein : Same vs. Same t Com'i h
VS. John F. Long et al ; Wolf, for nse of t iilcrt &

Co.. vs. Schmidt; Campbell vs. Ringer, Thomas
vs. Bowman, asMgnee. Independent School Iiis-trl- c.

out of Cambria and Munstcr townships. Pri-
vate road irom I. Warner's to Michael ahner ,

in Chest township. Hoad fr.i:i tl.e I'a R. II.
crossing of the Summerhill an-- l .lackson road to a
street in the villageorsnmmcrhill. Privateroad
from the house or Hugh Lynch, in Chest township,
td road leading from Nagle s schoel house to
David Ryan's, in Clearfield township;

B. Met OI AN. Prot honotary.
rrothemotary's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 24, 1877.

I VK A0KXTS, C.entlemex orACT wanted inslaiitly to introduce
a splendid book, THE

Centennial Exposition !

PESCKIBF.D 4D 1LM ST RATIO,

rearlv 8 0 pages, rich Illustrations, superb bind-

ings veiy attractive and a treasure as the tv-s- t

and eheapesi nisiory i n.c w.o ...........
Endorsed by th officials, press and clergy. Is
selling immensely. tnc lady of no experience
has cleared 360 In four weeks. Act quickly It at
all Now or never. For full particulars, address
HUBUABB BKOS.. Published, Philadelphia.

OOAIj AND LIME
by

for sale in large
H.rchiTlW-l- W ETANMICMAJELS.

TjlElllOHDSOFITOP,
j WHO fillLt CONl.K!";TK li Tilt,

iiWt CASH STORE
J or
'
PRICE, BAXTER, JONES & CO,

nr.AR AWAY WITH TIIIM

AMt'LK TESTIMONY
THAT THE

Great Eldorado
CHEAP GOODS

OF ALL KINDS

HAS BEEH FOOiiD AT If.SI!
wiuiti- :-

BETTER 1UH0A1NS!
AND MORE OF TKEM!

FOB CASH, AND CASH OKLY,
t AS I1F. HAD 11IAX AT

Anj Ctisr 8TCSS is Kirfc
AXD THE

vw C feMUiliiill

REiS0X Will THIS IS THIS
win re apparent to all when we say. ns we can

and do with. .ut fear ef suetrca-f- ul con-
tradiction frriiii anj' source, that

WE 1I.VVK THE LAttGtST STOCK
to he found In Ebcnshurp;

W SELL for CASH ami CASH ONLY
treating- our customers nil alike

WE ACCUMULATE NO RA t) I3EDTS
f r c.ish buyer tn peyt

WB MANt FACTt'f.t: Ot.ndwN Hi.axketp,
Flannels, Cnssimeres. 4c.

WE 11UY ALLOUK OTHER COOPS
In larire quantities and st the lowest

hence 11 tl.at we are enabled lo

SELL AT MUCH LOWER FIGURES
than the credit sj MOW Mil afiord.

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
and Invite comparison ss to the qnali'y our

goods and the price d tor tin 111.

If'c lieceire Xeir Gvofl "
and girpoiir eiistoin'i- - the t.en.-ti- t of any de-

cline In priire ns snon as it tKcurs.
WB MANt fAOt HE THE rrLr.EHATF.U

L 1; m i! r. it y f.x '5 riiAs N n l.
WE WANT AND WILL FAY THE BEST FUSES FCH

500 dozen E1;s.
500 K IX S OF P.rTTFll,

2,HXI Lbs. Fkcsh Roi.i, nFTTEIJ.

NOTE.-Hnvl- na- recently rnlarire.1 our Store
Room, to double their former capacity. w--

better prepared than vcr to ainl
wait upon the crowds who daily throng onr

in quest of good d at bottomprices, and wmld thel-errn- t solicit all elm have
not puid ns a Visit tn rlo so at once, hiici be
convlrir-ed- . as tvo art? sure tliev will b-- , tli we
mean exactly What f,-- y when we assc e ill
the world and the rest of mankind that e are
on the w;irp:ith against high pi icet and itm tid
to tight tt out to the bitter ml. So l.rit.g aloiiryour oneh or produce nnd s'e what you will
see In the way of big tiartr iins.

BcsjKCilully jours,
Pryce, Baxter, Jones & Cd

Ebensburg, Nov. CI, I.TT6.

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANKS!
10 ft ri! . o. tt .

l

J

;

i

f

J

j t

uiinion 01., jonnstown. ra., 9

CH AKTEREIl SEPT. 12, IS70. Ht.Pf SITS
of all sums not s 1 tnn lri l Vh.prccrt rate r.l Interest, six per cent. rlrst l

due In the months of .tm e no. I li.-c- . nit r. mid tr
not withdraw n Is ad. b d to the deposit, thus com.
pouinllng twice a year without troubling 1 he o.positor tocall or even top.csetit 1 1..- - 1c.sit l..ik.Money loaned on Heal Estate. wn li
liberal rates and long time, given to iHirroweis r.l.feHng.'first mortgage n t trios w. rib (unr.rTiio
turn s the amount ol loan dcoired. U.mhI rtlcfencaperfect titls. etc,, reo,nirel.

This corporal Ion Is xcluivety a Savings Bank.
No eomtnrvll iltpn-il- s reei iied. nor li.i.uii.ajranted. No lonns on personal securitv.

Blank appli-ati..ti- s for borrowers. c..'.lcs f.f VI
rules and special law relat'i a to tli (Bank, sent to snv address desir- - d

TKVSTrKS Jinc llavl- ftil-rt- . C. 11.
Ellis. A. .1. Hawcs. F. W. Mat , John Lownmn. H.
Baumer. jr.. Iianiel MrLainrhlin. 1. .1. M. rrell.lames Mc.Milten. .lnmis Slnrlev. lewis Pli t. It'
A. gs. I'.inra.l Sui pos, Oi-ofg- 1 r-- auk, audW. W. Walters.

liANlLLJ.MonKIXL,
Ftiask 1 1 rest, Treanrcr.
Cvat s ELOEa, Solicitor. j

NOT.'CE IN TAHTITIOX.
To Catharine Vt-ks- formet-'- C. !.nrin4

Reese, of t Marion county, Pennvlvanis. onc'ol thobelrsjof Eleanor Keese. former! v Eleanor liiiber
deceased, John KotH-rt-. of Blair c ueiv. Parid'
Boberts. of the State ot Iowa. Unbelt Koiv r'.s. ofthe State of Ohio. Edward Huberts ard M i!!i:iTn
l.'olKrts. of the Suite ot t'alifn hi, and Msrirar.-- t

Koherts. of I'ittslurg. Pa., heirs of Jane HoU rts.Interinarrlo.1 Willi Evan Koberts. deceased, tl.eheirs and legal repreentat ives of I!otcrt .1. f..i-ert- s,

decn(.,( : Take nolic? that an lmjuot willbe SrcH at I he residence of I he late H"lH-r- t J. 1J.
of Cambria township, Cninbria c..nmv.dc".i,on Sattrdav. the Ail dav or M a urn. ..'!. 177.at 10 o'clock, in the foren.N.n or that dnv. f .r ti.epurpose Of making a partition of the estnte .f

said decaased to and among his heirs and legal
j rcprcsciitativ a it the same can be done without

.i rjiiuHT i. or fH.ii.ng 1 ne w note ; oruernise iu
value and appraise the same at which lime and
place you arc requested toat'enl If v..u lliink ( ro-
per. .It IHN K Y A V. M, riil.

ShcrilTs Office. Ebensl urg. Jan. 24, 77. 6t.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Bootand JSlioo IXTsi Icoi
rl'HE nod. tsigned respect ful'y l is
1 numerous customers nnd the pnl.lic gener-

ally th-- he is proparedto manuTacti:rc U 1S
and SHOES ot any desired sir.eor onnlit j , fn m
the fluent French cull-ski- n boots toilM--oHiss- t

tirogans; In the vr.v bkt M:k. on the
J shorK-s- t not!rc and at s inod.-iat- e prh-t.-- as

IIK woi k K m 11 oe ....liiiii. '. a w i,
Those who have worn Boots and Shm t marie

St my establishment need no i"iiuiiihi to
the suiK-rio- r .ilia lity of my work. 1 it n
eailr he cnj ino-- d of tlie fact :l they will only
irive me a trial. Try aed l on ini-cd-.

" ltciairii g of Boot and SIn-- itr-idt-- d

to promptly and in a work niatiHke tnntmrr.
Thanktul for pat favoi I d confident

that my work ai.o pi li s will on.iii.mi me to a
contiuiianci nnd incrvase of ti e same.

JOHN l. 1 HOM AS.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.

A HARMLESS VeohTabi.k rmirnTio,
and the discovcrv of a phvslrian. the Victor

Headache Powder has neon proven s stifVe y
sure cure for the most dietresin eases of Mek .t
Nervous HeadacSe, Mornimr SirkncsS and N.

a single powder actually enrii.g lit t n
minutes when all other means fail. We harehf--

wonderful exirien-- e w it h it and the ten cci t
triul pack of two wwders can be bad by ari.lrcf--In- g

the nroprietors. J. It. Haisi.KY fc '.. Su,N. J who will cheerfflly m il them post-paid- . . r
bv applying to Levvo a- Mmmv. t:u-i:i"i.u- ,

ainl liruggists everywhere ; an-- l It is with .ll
m rited eonfidence they are oil as a ilmropk h
Cure for all distresses o"f t he had.

SALE OH KKN'T. TliatFOR HOTKIi PlJOPEP.TY Mij.ularly
known as the Mountain House, in tl.e oimh
of Carrollion. Cambria county. I'a.. now in the
occupancy r 1. F.te, 1 otlered br sale or rent
on t'"'.t reasonable terms. This proper ;y is
Stt tvl n-a- the eentf f.r fai-- l aa-- 'lie
ti use Is commodious and ell snued t.-- r lotel
pi rposes. There is also a lar.-- s:lile. as well a
ei necessary ouinousesan.i a goxi turn en. on 1 e
preiu.v-i"- . .living pnrchase.l the pr.M rty itSherifFs sale. 1 can atb.rd to give a I.. rva!n
eithr In Its saleor lease .11 UI SSTUH,

Carroll towu, Jau lj. Ij7,.-- 1.


